
CAUTION TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DECEIVED Bl' IMPOSTERS. .

Tne pubhc should be careful to get the genuine arllelaas the imitation and counterfeits, bo!ri cot up tbosa
who know nothing of medicine, or cf the diseases of tbhuman system, are entirely unsafe and dangerous.

From the Columbus (Ga ) Enquirer, Feb. 8, 1848.
There ire doubtless man v catrh.n?nTi n nit mm: dail

indebtedness, but the intrinsic value of the landitself. I commend this subject to the generousand equitable consideration of the LegislatureIn the original sales, all of the Cherokee landsnot estimated to be worth twenty cents per acrewere not surveyed and offered for sale; and there'
remains in addition, according to the ofthe State's agents, a largeuantity eff The elands the property of the State not subject to theentry laws.and for the disposal of which no
provision has been made.

Other works, more sectional in their
ter.will readily present themselves to the favor-
able consideiation of those more immediately in-
terested in them. To what extent it will be pru-
dent at this time to embark in new works of in-
ternal improvement, until ample means shall
have been provided for the faithful and energetic
completion of those blready authorized and un-
dertaken, it is not for me to say.

Raleizh and Gaston Railroad.
The Raleigh and Gaston Railroad being now

the property of the State, will claim that atten-
tion which is due it, as well from the considera

N. C. LEGISLATURE.
The two Houses met at 12 o'clock on Monday

last, in their respective halls.
THE SENATE organized by electing Hon.

Weldon X. Ed wards of Warren county, Speaker.
The vote stood for' Mr Edwards, democrat, 26
for Mr Joyner, whig, 17.

Mr Edwards in a few remarks acknowledged with sincere
and hearty thanks, the distinguished honor conferred ne

. SqUPPERNOa GRAPKSJT
You ask me to state what I know of the

"scuppernong grape.' My dear fellow,
a volume, as large as a Dutch cheese
would not convej to others what I know

my full experience, experiments and
expenses in regard to that luxury of the
old North Slate, the unpretending, honest,
true, unrepudiating old North State! Vhy
he who never ate scuppernonj Krapes per

NORTH CABOLINIAN.
Wm.H. Uaynei Editor and Proprietor.

ended and hourly use d, which are not only o" DO Talue.
, bat absolutely dcW-tericu-s to tfce physical man. IbolDr balsams, extracts. te.. not embraced prradvn- -
ture. in the pharmaceutic arrangements of the apothecaryr l'bysic!sn. thAtareiu certain caes, of noti

!TU.et?a aU tbe rrfscriptiocs of Galea put together
, istar s Balsam cfV i!d ( hrrrv is admitted br the con- -

AU of these lands having, by the
liSTt,h?TeenT,rprjated to the construe!

S.0l;J?"PVke'0dP'io should be
FAYETTEVILLE. y. C.

NOVEMBER 23, 1650. fectly matured, has tin idea ot Led s bit's current testimony cf tbese who" hare pron cf its virtue to
ing, bounty and goodness in the gra pe ; dcon1... " cm 1 LI C U i. blliUiru Ulf.tV9l11 a' Men used with almost naiversal sueec. -

... ,ur of the w hole of
heirVVlf1 Un8,UrA into market that

for thl lV r,ealiZed and made available
purposes declared by the act.

Fayetteville and Western Plank Road.
chaottr sqC1 .tih21"t peR,,ion cf e General Assembly,an act to incoroorate the F..tt

viiBouuict. unlets signed, i. BUTTS oc. tb wrapper
'line.' Such a grape was never dream-
ed of in Madeira or sunny Italy ; the
south of Prance has nothin?to be compar- -

on him.
Mr John Hill of Stokes county, was then elect-

ed principal clerk. The vote stood, Hill.dem.,
25 H. W. Miller, whig, 17.

Gen. Singletary was then elected reading clerk.
For Singletary, democrat, 23 fur H. VV. Husted,
whig, 16.

Mr Page, of Randolph, dem, was elected door

CC? In consequence of the late hour at which we receir-edth- e

governor's message, and the necessity of laying it
entire before the public, we have been compelled to defer
other matter brought in since the message was receive!.

. .
Forsajehv S.J. Hiasdnlf. FevettcviHe ; byDr. A. C. Evans & Brother, Wilmington; byWilliam Hayvvocd k. Co; Raleigh, by Dr. A.

Malioy, Cheraw ; and Ast-nt- s every where. '

etl with it; Andalusia has nothing soanu vv eetern Plank Road Company , the publicaquired to subscribe, in the Dao.ea on behalf ofI lte' for tbee-fifth- 8 of the capital stock of .aid torn- -
thesVnnt,nS0the-!Ur- a

of 120,000; and to enablepay subscription, the Treasurer '

required from time to tim ; , , , was

sweet, so rich, so positively superior to
all other productions of the vine.

The first vine ofihi. name was found
in Tyrrell county; North Carolina, near
the banks of Scuppernong river, a small
tributary to Albemaile Sound, by s.-.m-e of
the party composing the first Anlo Saxon

FOREIGN NEWS. A merchant friend has fafored us
with a telegraphic despatch received yesterday eyening-datt- d

New York, Nov. 22 3 p. m.
arrive i Cotton declined in Liverpool one

farthing.1'
LATER. Another despatch receive this morning says' New York. Not 222 16.a m. Niagara arrived HavreCotton market about the same Liverpool one-eigh- th to a

farthing decline. Little done here quarter off

keeper, beating Mr Green Hill.
Mr P. McGowan, dem., was elected assistant

doorkeeper.
THE HOUSE organized by electing Hon. Jas.

C. Dobbin of Cumberland, Speaker. The vote

tion of its convenience and value to a large por-
tion of the State as on account of the deep pecu-
niary interest which is attached to it as the
State's property.

The superstructure of the road, both of iron
and wood, is in a very dilapidated condition, ami
extensive repairs are absolutely indispensable to
its further u.-e-. The Commissioners to whose
care the Legislature committed it, have, with
watchful diligence and with the efficient aid of
the President and the other officers of the road,
kept it up; and by curtailing expenses, reducing
salaries and enforcing the strictest economy in
all its departments, have been able to continue
its operations without making it a chnrire uponthe State. Its receipts for the year IS 1C have
been equal to about $02,150, and for the vear
1S50, 'JS,055, the whole of which has been con-
sumed in the ordinary current expenses, and in
the purchase of new iron and repairs.

State's Claim on United States.
In accordance with a resolution adopted bv the

List General Assembly, relating to the State's
claim against the General Government, for mon-
ey advanced, and transportation furnished to the
North Carolina voluuters in the recent wer with
Mexico, at an early day alter the adjournment of
the Assembly, I procured from the Comptroller'sOffice the vouchers and papers pertaining to the
claim, and caused the'm to be presented to theWar Departmea at Washington, for the payment

jm: joes xer
PROPOSALS will be received for furnishing Lumber

for the cons-- t ruction of thi- - f'v yeltevilie aud Southern
1 lank Road deliverable I ambeOoo Landing, or on th
route from Fayetteville to Luiu'or fcriJjra Church, Robe
ton county. l'trotiB deairou of furnishing', re dire4tahsnd ia propjs&Ij st au tsriy dJy, to either of the sub-a- ei

.Lvts .

A A McKETEAN.
J H. COOK.
B. A. HAY.
O. DEVII.VO.
J. V FKAfiCE,

Cutlluniunl i . . 1 ........ I . . I I 1 I

for to issue bonds, under the great seal of the State, sign-ed by the Governor and countersigned by the Treasurer,and to convert them into cash, in obedience to the
.is statute, bonds to the amount of $50.let November instant, have been issued and

l-- n Yet8 ?pl,ei af" amount of
issued, in the manner and on theterms stipulated therein. This subject will be again re-ferred to in the report of the Board of Internal Improve-ment, which will be presented at an early day.

Cape rear Sr Deep River Navigation Company.In obedience to another act of the last session, chapter9- - requiring the Governor f the State, upon certainterms, conditions, and limitations thin .r.t...,i .

stood for Mr Dobbin, dem., G5 for Mr Rayner,
whig, 49.

Mr Dobbin, on being conducted to the ehair. returned
his profound acknowledgments for the honor, and express-
ed his sincere diffidence in assuming such a task He re-
marked that the legislature had convened at a peculiarly

Coiimitte.
eik-2i- rFayettrvi'.Je. J,"ov. 53. ST-5-

The Magistrates ot Cumberland
County are requested to meet at th- - Court Hon" In Fiy- -
tttcAillaon Wedmd-i- of the I t c rtnl-t- r Term neat four (. cucty Court, at 11 o c'cc k. M, for the urpor of
electing a Bo trd cf Superintendents ct Comincm ScbooJj

OUR THANKS are tendered to the editors of the Ra-
leigh Star, for their politeness in forwarding tho first copyof the message we received. Command us and we are yoursWe are also indebted to Dr. Cameron, Mr Pezram, Mr
McDowell, and Mr .McGowan for copie.

OUR RIVER, we are glad to announce, is at last navi-
gable for all the steamers.on it.

THE LEGISLATURE. It will be seen that, so far. the
democratic party have done themselves justice, by put-
ting democrats into office. We are not at all sorry that
Mr Miller was ejected from the Capitol. If he had been
retained, he would not have had time to meet MrVenable
again, and make another submission speech. What if Mr
Venablers honest indignation did lead him too far; was it
the part of wisdom, friendship, honor, patriotism, to de-
nounce him in barsh and bitter language as a disunion-ist- ?

If he had been making a partt speech, such a
course on the part of Mr Miller might have been expected.

be;" the name and on behalf of the State, for!0,000 stock of thu Cape Fear and Deep Hirer Na-
vigation Company, I have made a Fubscription on thebooks of said company, fur the first instalment of $40 000and the public Treasurer has paid over to the companythe turn of 20.000. as provided for by the act.These t ouipani. s are progressing in their enterprizeswith preat vijrorand success, and the residue of the State's
subscription may be expected to be called for iu a shorttime.

In obedience to the resolution of the last session,the Governor to cause a conveyance to be made
by the Clerk and ...aster in l.quitv for Wake county to

Nov .j. n PF.XJ. ROBIN-SON-
,

Ch'n.

ovHivnicut mi iiai:ur.e isanmi, ucaiieu or
commanded by Sir Waiter Raleigh. On1
small vine, root and all, was transplanted
very soon after on Roanoke Uland, where
only a few years since I saw it, then in a
flourishing state, owned by a man named
Cuthbert j and was tu!d by old Abraham
Baum, then 84 years old, that when he
w as a boy the vine was largest on the
Island. It covers nearly halt an acre of
ground and bore beautifully to the. verv
extremity of the branches." It continues
to grow, and only wants an extension of
scaffolding. It stiould never be pruned ;
give it room and let it run. When too
thick, the under small branches die, rot,
crumble and fall down, making a goodmanure.

This superlative vine will not grow from
a cutting one time in a thousand; but it
is easily propagated by turning a vine to
the earth, doubling it entl v.'and cover

momentous period in our history. That the people look
with tbo most intense concern to the action of their repre-
sentatives referring to national affairs and therefore,
said he, let us with scrupulous fidelity . preserve the honor
of our State, while with calm determination we maintain
her rights.

The House then elected at one vote, Mr Ter-ri- n

Busbee and Mr Thos. B. Bailey, democrats,
principal and reading clerks.

Nothing further was done in either House on
Monday.

Tcejdat, Nov. 19.
To-da- y the two houses merely met and appointed com-

mittees to wait on the governor and inform him ef their
readiness to receive communications.

NEGKOKS WANTED.
The Sub-rrib- er will ry Cath for like'v young XagrMmate and U male. fr m tbc age of 8 to 2i yo.irs. lie oarbe soon at any tiaio at llio 1 .i vi--t i Jlc lli-t- 1

--Nov. 23 ISM. SI3.tf

"lv 1 "'"Ul:"' "irtciurs oi wie iioard ot Internal Im
provement, lor the use of the State, of all the property inand appendant to the Club 1 oot and Harlow's CreekCanal, which was purchased in by the Public Treasurer
..i, ti niiu Jii.iu-- ; uj uuue oi a aecree of the Court of Kqui
(y of said county, the said deed of Con vevance has beei W e say again we are not sorry he was ejected.

01 i ue principal ana mieresr, accoi di ng to the pro-visions or the Act of Congress upon that subiect.This claim of t lie State amounts, in principal
money, to 0,167 73.

In the month of April ensuing. I was notified
by the second auditor, that the sum of S.j 25
had been allowed and would be paid upon proper
application, while the residue uf the claim had
been rejected. Whereupon, I addressed a letterto the Secretary ofVVar, desiring. to know the
grounds of this decision and to learn whether it
were in my power to remove the objections. His
reply terminated our correspondei.ee upon the
subject, and at an early day after the commence-
ment of the late session of Congress, I addressed
a circular letter to each of our Senators and Rep- -

duly executed and filed among the raluablG papers of said
AS AlHJItESS

Win bo lHrfbre the .Uteri! la In J?ie 4ntLi.ht. Infantry Company." by tho Hon Robert Strang,on W edni-da- the iih of Decembsr next, (ijtius CountyCourt Tcek.)Jin!:. i . I-- . . t. . ...

The house of commons elected Mr Bryson of Haywood
county, doorkeeper, and Mr Webster of Chatham, assist-
ant. It was also announced that Mr Lemay and Son. of

m- j- im itaieign Star comes to u as a
T.irt l?nlo!orH r . i .... c i - .

The Construction of a Ship Channel at or near Nag'sHead, between Albemarle Sound and the ocean, is r.f 2' Oct iu uc ruuuiug me race oi lm- -
einenu.

er.il ly.
the Star office, had contracted to execute the printing of
the legislature at this session.ft?- - We have received the daily Rcgistar, the first daily

paper ever published in N. Carolina .' There is not another

in.; rcrptcl.us.v luv.ted to attond
A. M. CAMPBELL,W. DRUOII(j:i,J B. NKWtlY.
J. A. r..MBKT0M.

ing the double carefully, with rich loose
soil. It takes root ery soon, and tin-nex- t

season may be severed from the par-
ent branch, transported in earth (the new
roots) to any distance and safely trans-
planted, which should be in drvl loose.

Nov. IS.
State in the Union, except one or two in the Western
wild.--, that has not one or more daily papers; and here is
old North Carolina, one of the old 13. and can only raise a

importance to the agricultural interests of a large section01 North Carolina, and important also to gcueral om-merc- e.

I recommend a new revisal of the Statute Laws of theState.
I he last edition has been appropriated, and no newcopicsof the work can be obtained.
The Public Oflieersand Magistrates of the new countiescannot be supplied. It has now been 14 years since the..iws were revised many changes Lave been made andnew law passed within that period. '1 he Statute Lawsoi the State should be revised by a body of competentCommissioners, their defects pointed nut. amendments

suggested, tho new acts collated and arranged under their

Committed.

Wednesday, Not. 20.
Several ballottings in both Houses for engrossing Clerk,

resulted in no election. Messrs Robert K Bryan, James
Thomas, and John L Graham were candidates. In the
House, the Standing Committees were announced. We
shall give them next week.

TnuRSDv, Nov. 21.
We learn from the ly Star, that the death of

Richard Dobbs Speight was announced to
both Houses this morning (21st), whereupon appropriate

little daily sheet during the session of the Legislature;
and that but half supported ! This fact of itself is
enough to make the inhabitants leave.

appropriate heads, mid the work placed in such intelligibleand convenient form, thatthw laws can be readiiv refer.!

reseniauves, can i ng meir a t lent ion lo t he mat-
ter; and inviting their in having
payment of the claim provided for by an acted
Congress. A bill was accordingly introduced in
the Senate by Hon Mr Iiader: it was passed bv
that body and sent to the House of Reoresenta-tfve- s,

where it remained, without any final ac-
tion had upon it, until the termination of the
session

During the pendency of the bill before the
House of Ixepresentutivts. 1 was again notified
by the 2nd auditor, that the additional sum of
$100 had been allowed at his ollice. j'o stepshive been taken to place these paltry sums in

K t,..... .... iv,. ... ,

but rich soil. Decomposed shells, and
iron filings and parings of leather are ad-

mirably adapted to hasten the growth. Ii
will bear in three years from the planting,and invariably produces better fruit when
near salt water. Alabama Planter.

C7 The Statue of Mr Calhoun, by Powers, which was
lost off the coast of New Eugland. has been recovered and
arrived iu Charleston.

FLOUR, F1SIT, &C.

OFFER S FOIfc SALE
60 Barrels Superfine Bohiiaorn Flour.
70 ntls Herriufr.
10 Bin's No 3 Mnrkert-1- . nc,5 Ubla. No I .VackiTci. '

1600 pounds Wilmiutftoa cWncJ Hice.
."0 box '.'hersB.
30 Bii; Ulo Coffee.
it Bbls t l.'irified siiTsr.

resolutions were passed, and the houses adjourned as a
tribute of respect.

to and under.stood by the People.

Geological and -- Miiu-rulogical

Survey.
I hope I shall be pardoned for pressing upon the atten-tion of ths Legislature the oft reiterat d recommendationCt making provision for a geological and iniueralogicalsurvey oi the state. The cause tf agriculture, of scienceand the aits demand that this shall be no longer postpon- -

LOSS OF Jill KM EN IJaHQCK JoilAN Fit KB -Correspondence of the Carolinian.
RALEIGH, Wednesday night, Nov. CO

At 1 o'clock to-da- y, tho Governor's Message was rend

THE NASHVILLE CONVENTION, which assembled
in J une last, and adjourned to meet again six weeks after
the adjournment of congress, met accordingly on the 11th
iust McDonald of Ga., was chosen presid-
ent. There were about 60 delegates, from the States of
Tennessee, Alabama. Miss , Georgia, S Carolina. Vs.. and
Florida. A standing committee was appointed, to whom

Liberty Point. Kayettovilie. N't. 21 1S0.
J f.kick. A telegraphic dispatch to a mer-- j
cantile house in Charleston, received onwhy this claim of North Carolina should he

rejecieu, wnue similar claims Irom other States in both Houses. It is long, and on the whole, an able
document. The views entertained in relation to the
Compromises of the last Congi ess are Fuch as vou might

were referred ther different sets of resolutions, propositions, I

$ r. - I ' V. ...... c o i: , . , , . .. . have expected. Like many others, he does not aoprove
t. o Vj vaiuifua. luaue a tnree nours talK in

favor of the secession of the southein States.
Our accounts are altogether telegraphic reports, for it

v.. in .,wujui uursuwsnnii thirty years ago fore-saw us advantage., and North Carolina was the very Sr.stState in the I nion that took up this subject a small
appropriation was made, and the Professors of our Uni-
versity, at different periods, are the only persons whohave entered this interesting field.

With the limited means at their command during theshort intervals of College vacations, snough only has' beendone to indicate the value aud extent of what has been leftundone.
Historical Documents.

A Resolution was passed at the last session authorizingthe Governor to procure from the public officesin Londonsuch Documents relating to the Culonialand Revolution-
ary history of .North Carolina, as might be found worthy

Ttken up nj ccmmitteJ to tli
Jsil .f CCiol.rrhinJ oouuty. N. C. on
KunJy tiie 1 7 Ji inft.. n ui-gr- tuna.
whofiiv;. hi nnra,. i. SAM , nod faysh b..!onL's to h .Vr Spralis cf Georgia.lu''.vs li" w;i. carried to Richmond.
V a . by ,i wan inviuei Geo. .M..rf. ar.dfo!J to fmnthcr laau naracd Stark,who so'u hi;n lo . r Spralit. Ilw wath. n ciriit-.- J to Aiken. S. C. and putto ork on flip Hail-.,- C.I. I

Wednesday evening, announced the los
of this vessel. Cr ew &. passengers saved;

ExTKAUUmXAKY HUMAN CuiUOSlTIKS
MrS. li. Knox arrived at the Trenionl
House wish two Kanna children, a bov
and a girl, of an almost extinct race of
Central America- - They arc the must
outre looking objects ever brought to this
country. The boy is 32 inches in hciht," 0.1 :.. I. 11 .1

takes the mail two weeks to reach here from Nashville; so
we can tell the whole in a few words: the standing com
rulttee reported a set of resolutions on the 16th, which we

jet-'- 'presume, recommended a southern convention, and a se-

cession of the southern States; for on the reading of them.
Geu. Pillow of Tenn., rose and opposed them, because he aiiu xciii iuius. anci in tne opinion cdid not think the time had come for such measures. A

have been free ly allowed and paid.
Western Turnpike and Cherokee Lands.

An act was passed at your last session, ' to
provide for a Turnpike Road from Salisbury,
Weft, to th-li- ne of the State ot Georgia." lis
this act, it was made the duty of the Governor to
appoint a competent and experienced Engineer
and three Commissioners to surrey and locate
said Road;' ami upon the report of the En-
gineer and commissioners being presented to
the Governor, it was made "his dutv further
tu appoint one of said Commissioners', or other
suitable person, to act as Aent of the State to
contract for, and superintend the making of said
Road."

Tli demand, in the neighboring States, for
men of science and practical skill in civil en-

gineering, for their various public words of In-
ternal Improvement, was such, that 1 met with
some dilliculty and delay in procuring the ser-
vices of a suitable Engineer for the work in
question. Major S. Moylan Fox at length pre-
sented h imsell, and beiutc entirely of his

ijr. unman atts, ol INew 1 oi k, is aboutdiscussion ensued, which resulted in referring the resolu
10 years of age. The girl is 28 inches intions back to the committee. The committee, or some

the entire series, but is willing to adopt them as a whole.
He insists on the faithful execution of the fugitive slave
law. but recommends no specific action in the event of its
being rendered nugatory by the northern agitators. He
eondemns alike the agitators and fanatics of the north,and the ultras of the south.

On the subject of reform in the State Constitution, he
is, I think, inclined to adopt the let-alo- policy.

You will be surprised as many were who beard it read
to learn that he recommends a distribution of the School
Fund on the principle of the white basis. This plan, if
carried into effect, will have the tendency of prostratingthe coiiimon schools throughout the eastern portion of the
State. They are already at a very low ebb, and if the
means of carrying them on are materially lessened as they
certainly will be if the Governor's views are adopted
they had as well be abandoned, and the fund appropriatedto some other purpose. The hope is entertained, how-
ever, that whatever alterations may be made in relation to
the common school system, the mode of distribution will
not be touched. It would be an act of great injustice to

Dooy else, reported another set. expressing a desire to height, weighs 14 pounds, and is supposed

oi preservation, i o accomplish this in the most satisfac-
tory manner. I tendered to the President of our L nivers tyHon. D. L.Swain, the appointment & agciicy contemplat-ed in the Resolution. He manifested an anxious desiroto carry out the object proposed, if it could be done by anyreasonable devotion of time and attention not incompatiblewith his paramount engagements. He deemed it necessa-
ry, however, befnrt; jroicg abroad, to ascertain what por-tion of the documentary information desired, might be ob-
tained at home. Considerable, and not unsuccessful at-
tention has been devoted to domestic research, and thematerials thus obtained will be preserved for the use ofour future historian. The acrent infoims me that he ha

to be about 8 years of age. Their heads
are not larger than a new-bor- n infant'

stand by the union yet awhile; to trust a while longer to
the execution of the laws; to leave it to Congress to se-

cure the rights of the south. &c During the discussion
or adoption (whichever it was) of these resolutions, muchconfusion arose, amid which the convention is said tohave finally adjourned

We have not time fur comment at present.

and they may be a! most said to be destitute

in . cv ..0 yuar of agv. c0i r coluic-J- ; 6 fft 7 or 8 inchea
biga; and had on. when taken up. n grey colored frockco.it. blue woollen pantP. nud a cloth cap. The owner ofsaid negro is h.:rcuy notiliid to ccrre furwnrd. prure prcn.perty. py charfc-- nnd take him away, or ho will be dealtwith 8.3 th law dirtcts.

Vs'M. CALLAIS. JailorNot. 23. 1S:i0. GlC-t- f

I HAVE just lecifivej fiura New York, ray
FAI.JL AXD WIMERStock of Goods,

r
conflating of a gener;:i assortment ef

Dry Cioods, Groccrier., Hard
wnre, Cutlery, &c.

f .vill Barter in- - T U RPCXTi N E, nr anv kind cfrroducc. N. KING.
10 miles Noith of Favetteville

Nov 23. ISSO. Qi3-t- f

acquired such knowledge of the sources which exist in ourown country, as will enable him to exam'ne with proper
intelligence, the archives of the mother country; and thathe will very cheerfully enter upon the du v at an earlv
day. if such shall be the pleasure of the genera! assembly."

ot loreiieads, while their noses arc finely
developed, straight, and long, and projectat a well-define- d angle. Their
full, dark and lustrous. Their heads are
covered with strong dark hair, which destnose who contribute so largely to that fund.

There is a great crowd of strangers here. Many seekin".

ill tli' sunnier oi while the various States of our
union were conlributinit block of marble and granite to
represent them in the noble national monument now be-
ing erected in memory of Washington, by the people ofthe United States, it occurred to me that I would be r. n- -

DELAWARE. A great democratic triumph has occur-
red in Delaware, the home of the late whig secretary of
state. Mr Clayton. A democratic governor and member
of Congress (there is only one) and legislature; and there
will be a democratic U S Senator, in place of the present
whit;!!::: This shows what the people think of whiggery.

cends forward nearly to the eyebrows.I I I'l rl . 'O OO 13 ' r - y-- ..v. 3 ci anuiii, me. u nnei nowhat I far they will not get, office. The Governor elect
of the State . is in the city, looking well and in high spirits.d;riug an acct-ptabl- service to the veoj.leand be actins; in anticipation of your wishes. to take iro- -

PRICES C U II H E N T .THE METHODIST PROTESTANT CONFERENCE
THILir S. WHITE, the great Temperance Lecturer,

we learn will lecture in Fayetteville on the 3d and 4th of
December.

kkiill and fitness, 1 appointed him Engineer, and
Messrs Andrew H. Shu ford , of Catawba ; .JosephJ. Erwin, of Rutherford ; and Geoige Yv".

Hayes, of Cherokee county. Commissioners un-
der the act. Subsequently, J oseph J. Erwin
resigned, and 1 appointed E. 1). Austin, of
Rowan, to supply the vacancy. The extent t.l
the reconnoisances and the number of experi-mental lines necessary to be run to determine
the most eligible route for a Road traversing a

of mountains, which had unnvoidably
to tie crossed, required greater labor and consum-
ed more time, tluu was anticipated. Since the
completion of the survey, the Engineer and his
assistants have been engaged in making such u
map profile and description of the Road, as
wauld be indispensable to the State's Airent

to nave tne Mate oi North ( arolma also repre-sented in this filial token of respect to the father of his
country.

It was ni design to procure a block of native vh te
marble, and cause it to be embellished with the name ofthe State and her Coat of Arms, and sr-n- it on to Wash

Corrected weekly for the North Carolinian .
DEAD. The telecrraDh this afternoon nnncuneen thi--

death at Louisville. Kentucky, yesterday morning, of theington city, to take its appropriate place in the inside
stairway of the Obelisk. Upon making my wishes known,a patriotic association of gentlemen in Lincoln countv

projecting, and the chin receding in a
corresponding degree. Notwithstandingthe almost entire absence of forehead.
there is not in the profile view the least
resemblance to the Simmii tribe. Theyare said to belong to the surviving ream a n't
of an ancient order or priesthood called
Kaunas, which by constant intermarriage
within their own caste, ha dwindled down
to a few individuals, diminutive in stature
and imbecile in intellect. Their heads
ami faces resemble exactly the figures on

K .. i ...i:..r. .1 i

met in its 25th annual session, in Granville county , on the
8ih inst.. Rev Mr W1II3 presiding.

Rev C F Harris "was appointed to the Fayetteville sta-
tion during the ensuing year.

The Conference passed reiolutions repudiating any con.
nexion with Crooks, McBryde and Bacon, and declaringthem to be not Methodist protestants. but Wesleyan Me-thodists from Ohio.

Jion jvienara .vi . Johnson, alter a brief but severe illness.The life of this distinguished man is a part of the history
WCRCIUWD.'SI.

Ea Pope, ib 8 ft 10
UajfgiDg. i)i ny, yd 15a 20

coi'STRv moitcs.
Bacon, lb 10 00
Bi-auJ- pcarh 60 a SJ

do. unple S5 n t0
v ij i. j . ail w ill IIIUUIU Ul UfillU. ffUUSl tnou- -claimed to enjoy the pleasure and privilege of furnishingablock from the Lincoln qu:irry. and their offer was accept-ed. Ill COIlSetlUence Of some failures in nilfirrvlmr m.l . sands will feel that a warm-hearte- d friend has been taken 13 a 16Eci-ssvax- Iu CO a 20lock of suitable dimensions, and much delav in Wfurinir

uom them by the hand of death. Wash. Union, Nov. 29

OLD JOE SWEESEVJS Comnanv will nprfnrm
Cotton. b 12 a YZ'ithe means of transportation to this r,l r r n ft v it w.i b Corn, bus'ui-- 62 a iZ
Flour, bbl 5.76 a C.50
Flaxseed, tush 1.0 a 1 25

in the Fayetteville Hall on Monday night Mr I'arrow's

Coffee, lb
Chee. lb
Candli-e- . lb

do. perm
Coj-pt-ras- . lb
iru. Sm-des- . lb

do. extra hizet,
do. Lnlish.

13 a 14
10 a 12
16 a IT
43 a 47

21-- 2

t
6 a 8 1

3 a 4

Ib
Fodder, cwt
Hides, rrtcn. lhCORRECTION. We were requested to make

uic iciieisou me temple rums tiesrrio-e- d

in Stevens' Central America. Theyare orphans, and, at the close of a war

ready, it did not reach here until a short time past 'J he
met ting of the Legislature being then near at hand. I
deemed it more decorous to await your pleasure aud actionin t he premises.

No appropriation having bc.ii made for expenditures on
such account, a portion of the expense necessarily incur-
ved has been paid by me. and I am personally responsiblefor the residue. The vouchers are ready for vour inspec-tion. The block is now at the l'.aiiroad Depot, and it will
afford me pleasure to receive your directions to have itforwarded to its place of destination.

do. drya correction in regard to a statement in the last

SNOW. A very light and sudden full of snow
occurred in Fayetteyille on Sunday last.

On Tuesday morning it rained, being the first
that had fallen before for 30 days.

After a drouth of two months or more, it rain-
ed in Charleston on Friday the 15th.

A SPECIAL TERM of Cumberland Superior

Lard. lb. 1,50 a 1,76
6 7

27 a 30

3J
tO a 1 CO

4
6 a 10
0 a 9

45 a 50
I'O

60 a 65
00 a 10

6 a 9

Lime. b!4
bar

.Volayse. galNails. k. K

OatK. Luahtl
Oil. lincccd. gal 4 1-- 2

Oil. laaip 87 a 1.40reas, bulit.l
Kye,
Tallow, lb
Tobacco, nianuf

cluiged with letting out and superintending it
constr uction..

This has delayed the report of the Engineer
and Commissioners, and no agent to contract for
and superintend the work has been appointed.

At present, 1 c.dl the attention of the Legisla-
ture to an important i n.p.ii connected with this
subject. Among the funds pledged and appro-
priated for the making ( this road, are all the
debts now due the State for the sales of the
Cherokee lands.

It will be remembered that at the time when
those sales were made, a spirit of adventure and
speculation, which pervaded the tJ. States, had
been awakened with many in the purchase of
these lands; while others, stimulated with the
desire to retain their humble dwellings and im-

provements, entered also in the competition of
bidders, and that the land sold, in some instances,
for ten-fol- d in all, for prices far bevond its

Carolinian, concerning abolition merchants in
New York; but as the parties h;ive had the cor-
rection made in the Observer, a paper in which
the statement never appeared, we suppose it will
answer the purpose.

We have never been, and never shall be, the
anxious apologists of northern free-so- il

between two of the Aztec tribes, fell into
the hand of a traveller name Hammond
They are lively, playful and all'ection ite,
but all attempts to teach them a word of
English have thus far proved unsuccess-
ful : but they occasionally utter a few
gibberish sounds. Ronton Post.

IS a COCourt will be held . on the second Monday in AV'hi-at- . buthil 1.C0 a l.i'.j
February next.

fjr The annual meeting of the Stockholders

Voreig n Corn m ?t n icntio n s .

In the C!e marked A. accompanying this menage, ere
sundry couiinunicatiuus which it Uciius my duly to laybefore you.

1. From Seerotary of State of the L". States, dosiring tobe furnished with copies of our Ac ts of A ssembly from the
yearlS40to the present time, aud asking that provisionbe made for future su: ply.i. From the Mate of Florida, desiring to be suppliedWilli the Reports of our Supreme Court prior to 1S45.

3. From the Central authority of the Royal Commis-
sioners, relating to the admission of the production of
American Art and Industry ;it the InduMrial exhibition

Whilct y. 1 a 40
MVjI. -, 30 a iCj

V ot- J. o'i. pr cord til

Eef f. ou tut hoof 4 a C

B utter, lo 1 5 a 2)
C hickf-in- i ach 12 a 13
F.gs. doten lua .'
f ork, lb a S

in the Wilmington and Raleigh Railroad w.ts held
on the 14th inst. Gen. Alex. McR.e was re- -

It is not singular that those merchants charged
with being abolitionists, should try to refute the
charge. JVe take particular notice that thev

At Walton in the vicinity of FayetU-ville- . cn TusFdar.
19th inst by ReT J B Uuxton. Air D L Cordell. uf Smti.

uo. tanners , bbl 17 a 60
Powder. Llartii.g 3 2 a 4

do fee 6 a 1-- 2
F randy. i rmtJi 1 I0a4 CO
Oin.llol!aud 1.501.76limn. Jamaica, gsl 2 fO

do St. Croix 7S a 1.60 '

do. .W E. 36 a 40
I:i(is. 1W 2 a 2 1- -2

bu?ar. lb. N O. 7 a 8 1-- 2
uo. t'orto Rico 7 a 0
do. Jit. Croix 9 a 10
do. Lump S a 10
do Loaf li a jjSalt, sack 140 a 160

do. ulum. buih. 27 a 60
Tea. lb tOal.CO
Twine. baggirg. lb so
Wine. Malaga 65 a 00

du. Madeira 1 CO a i.t--

Oo. Port leOaSOO
GUfs. KxlO.box 175225do loxl2 2 25 a 2 76
White leal. keg 1,002,25

eiecieu i'resiaent, and the following gentlemen
Lhiectors: p. K. Dickinson, Edw'd B. Dndlev
w..v,t.t , llcr, yj. rarsiey, u m. A. Wright,

fotalorE. tvrcut CO &. '.',!
do. lrih CO
do. north 'n 00

Turki yx. 00 a t'O
Turnips, tuihe 40 CO
Kice. lb 4a 5

non county, to Mi?s Mary M. third daughter of Jv'r Ul.am
Blake.

In Wilmington on the 14, in?t.. Danii l B. BjiUit. ttq.attorney at law. to Miss Julia, daughter of Ur S B tlveritt.
In Wilmington ou the 18th inst . Gen. Waddy Thomp-son of Greenville. S. C.to .VI lea Cornelia A., iljrrt daugh-ter of Colonel Joha D. Jones.

J U Bellamy.

FAYCTTCT;l.LC USVTiCTt MrNew York Election Hunt Governor Elect
XT r v- - - . . .

In Robeson countv, on the 13th insf., Mr j

James li. McDufSe. of Cumberland, to Miss

to ue neid at London iu Vay. 1851.
4 From :irsissippi. relating to granting Bounty Lands

to the officers mid soldiers of tlie war of 1S12.
5. From an American Association for advancement of

science, relating to a Geological Survey of the coi ntry.6. From Vermont, on a Bureau of Agriculture.7. From South Carolina, on the Nashville Convention.
S. Do. do. On the principles of the Wilmot proviso.''0. From N'ew Hampshire. Virginia. Maryland. Georgia.Connecticut. .V ississippi. .Missouri and Florida, on slaveryand fugitive slaves.
10. From A Vattemare. the agent of the State in Paris,

on the subject of international, literary, and scientific

i.w iokk, iov. 14. All the coun
cotton t am. lo JS

4-- 4 brown Shet-tins- - yd TJi
7-- S d. do. 7
Osnaourgs, noneties nave been officially heard from, and

disclaim being abolitionists" and strongly em-

phasize that word. Whenever we see a man
quibbling about words, we know how he stands,
aud it is a well known fact that the whole mass
of the northern people, while they indignantly
deny that they are abolitionists, they do not denv
in private conversations their abhorrence of sla-

very ; hence the term 4 free-soil- er " has Leen
invented by them as a modification of the word
abolitionist. It is only a change of name, and
hence t is we have for some months dropped the
word free-soiler,- " and adopted that of aboli-
tionist when speaking of these men.

iiuni s majority is 24. The market for Cotton his been qaite changeahl ilnr.
ing the week Prineipal t nl s have leen at 12.' to 12)tf.

WIL3IISGTON' MARKET.

Mary, younger daughter of Daniel Johnson Esq.

In Eladpn county on 10th inst., Mrs Lucy B.
Rro'.vn, wife cf the editor tf the Wiluiinirtyii
Chronicle.

At his reiiJence, on Pee Dee River, in Mont-
gomery Co., on the 23th ult., John L Chritisn,
E.sq. farmer Sheriff of Montgomery, aed abcut
41 years

In Thursday of Consumption,Richard V. Ashton. Sa;reriritendant cf the .St:it

value. While the public domain of the State had
been grauted,"under the entry laws, at five cents
per acre to others, these have been sold at from
three to thirty dollars per acre.

Impressed with a knowledge of these fact?, the
Legislature has fiom time to time granted indul-
gence in the collection of these debts. In the
ear ls-1-l.a- act was paused establishing a Hoard

-- 1 Auditors to inquire and. make report as to
solvent and ii.s. Iveut purchasers, and allowingthose who were round to be unable to pav, to sur-
render their lands to the State; directing their
bonds to be cancelled and delivered up, althoughthe sureties in said bonds might be good. By
virtue of this act, a. large amount of t hese bonds
were returned to the purchasers, and iliev were
released from their contracts. In the year IS IS,
another act was passed for the relief of the same
class of debtors, by which they were allowed the
fight of preemption of said lands at the fair cash
Valuation, assessed by the said Board of Auditors.

Why this discrimination between purchasers?If the principal debtors, who w ere unable to paythe price origin illy agreed upon, were released,
together with their su reties, and were allowed to
purchase the same land at the new assessment.

AN ABOLITION MEETING PUT DOWN.
Bosro.v, Nov. 16.

An attempt was made by. the
to give a grand reception meeting last

Corrected weekly Ly the " Cbtnrstrrial"
NAVAL STORES.

Trl'.ow dip, CM a 2.40
Virjda din 000 a 2i0

1 lie p.i kage marked E contains the resignation of Jus-
tices of the Peace, tendered to this Department since the
last session.

.Vy Letter Book is ready for your inspection, an 1 will,on request, be laid before you by my Private Secretary.
Possessing no power under our Constitution to originateor participate in the framing of our laws. I nevertheless

duly appreciate the responsibility and anxiety of your
position; and will with great cheerfpiness and to the ut-
most of my ability cooperate with the General Assemblyin promoting th best interests, the happiness and thehonor of the State, and in upholding the integrity and
nationality ol our glorious Cnion.

COi-FE-

St. Doaiicgo joIt a 13
121-- a

Laeuira 13 a uCu:--a 12 a 13

Since writing the above, we find the following
article in the Washington Union, tallying exact-
ly with our notions: and we call the attention of
our friends of the press to the recommendation
or suggestion :

Capitol.
In .Sampson countv. on the Cth inst.. . .off OrteaaaC. Gavin, Esq., aged . GS veara. fiiraneilva mpm. 22 a 23Ci;La

. SAt.Tber of the Legislature. ; . , i fc ,.

Hard 1.45 a 0 00
Sp'ts Turp'tine, gal 35
Tir 1 4i
Pitch 1.50
Rosin. No. 1 2.00

" No. 2 1 25
I " No. 3 UO a 115

Varnish, 23 a 23
j TIMBER.
! Infsrior 3 00 a 3.60
I Fair quality S.oQ a 0.00
j LL:vlBKR.pam-aiU- .

Wide boards, plank

Change of Phraseology Swift des-
cribes a goml style as consisting of "properwords in proper places.'' Henceforth, too. MILLINERY

night in ranueii Hall tti Cieorge Thomp-
son, the notorious English abolition lec-
turer. Mr Lloyd Garrison and Wendell
Phillips undertook to introduce him to the
audience. A confusion ttoon rose up, and
thev were hissed down. Thompson then
made his appearance for the purpose of
speaking. ' Immediately the mot terrific
groans were given for John Bull, and
deafening shouts for Daniel Webster and
the Union, Gov Briggs & Jenn y Lind. The
hall was crowded. A ring was formed
in the centre of it. and a lar-- e party com-
menced dancing in good earnest. Fred.
Douglas, the noted negro, came forward

Bonaire 35
Liverpool. ?ack J jo
NT. E. Ruin 28 a SO
Common Gin Ss8 a ?0
Whit-k- i y 27 a 00
Apple Crandy VO

BACON.

CI1AULES MANLY.
Executive Denartment ofX. C

RaleiSh, Nov. IS, 1S50. J

In consequence of the great length of the message, we
havo been constrained to omit two or three paragraphs of
it. as indicated by the stars, being notices of the death of
President Taylor, members of the Legislature, &.c.

And Mantua-Makino-:.
ana scanUsDg 13.00 a 15.00

MRS E. WALTON' !

wny should those who are solvent be held to a
hard bargain and be compelled to pay more con-
fessedly than the land is worth; be forced to paythe whole of the purchase money, and in manycases be rendered bankrupt by (he operation ?

In ray judgment it is tho i:. r .u

Is juft receWiuz and coeniac a new and f.i?iilonnW
'

Flior boards 14 00a 15.Ci
Wii? toard.. edjrd. 14. golltfued. half rric cn e.11

LUMBER, Ri
Fleer bcarbs 11 .25 a 11.50

10
0

7 a 7 1-- 8

ft
a 61-- 2

llama. N C.
Vcfteru

Eid-s- . v. C.
Wcftrn

Shoulders N. C.
Western

of WIXTLR VILL:NRV and DRESS TRIMMINGS.1
of the latent style.Her flock consists of a laree and l.nnHfn!NOTICE. iae boards 6.O0 a 7.00

Scantling i,53 m 5.00of KibbODS. Flowers. Flunaea. Velveta Silka md Vntin, 1-- 2all colors ; Dress C aps and Head-drcese- e; ArtiScial Cur!- -

embroidered Lace and Niuslia Canes. CoUars and Cu: Kou DOMESTICS.
Cotton Yarna 73 a SO

let us adopt the proper name at the proper
time. Let us discard the term free-toiler- s,

and use only abolitionists. There is now
no soil for the free-toiler- s to stand upon.
That question is settled by the Compro-
mise. Archimedes himself could not find
an inch to fix his lever on. There are
none left but abolitionists; and let them
have all the credit and all the rnfamv of
the name. Let those men who would dis-
turb the institutions of the country without
the slightest authority in the constitution,
or in the theory of our confederacy, or in
any of the political relations which cement
the States together, or irijhe social ties
which should bind the people together

ItALL person? indebted to us either by note or
account, previon? to the 1st Sept. last are re C'.ea&cd 3.25 Cotton

4-- 4 N C.Sheticg 7a87-- 3 " jis Kquested to call and settle by the 1st January i

next, and likewise those indebted to either of;

" me otyc quality; fctraw aouzels ufthe latest style. and different qualities and prices.All work done in the best manner, and orders from thecountry promptly attended to.
REGALIA for different Societies, kept constant-

ly on hand for pale.
Not. 23.1850. ...

FayetteTill.,up. ft.OO aT.OO

State not to oppress a, cf he, 'citizens norcoerce them to the fulfilment of an ai-judg- orruinous specu at.on I,stobl,sh then a new boardof auditors, who shall assess the fair cash valuation of the residue of the lands, and allow all DnrI
chasers to retain them at that valuation and berelieved from the excess.

Liy this course you will secure the speedysettlement of this protracted indebtedness, & Ion''vexed subject; grant fair &. honest relief to an op-
pressed but patriotic people, and attach good citi-zens to the State; while by the contrary exacting-process- ,

you ruin many and compel others, inorder to save something from the general wreck,to abandon their homes; to quit the State, and

Canal

at this juncture, and appealed to the au-
dience to listen. He was denounced as
a fugitive slave. The gas lights were
now turned off? darkness prevailed, ami
the confusion was beyond description.
Such a scene Old Faneuil never before
witnessed. The speakers were obliged
to retire amid the most awful groans.

0 00 8.00
65 ,70

us previous to the time ot our copartnership,
are especially requested to call and make pay-men- t.

JONES & NICHOLSON.
Nov. 23, 1850 Gl3-3- t pd.

STAVES.
W. O. hhd rou?h lo.CO a 2r

dressed 00
'- - bbl 14.00 a 15 00

R.O. hhd rough 15.10
dreRged 00 00

Ashehoadins; 8.00 a 7,00
S.'lIXGLKS.

Comason 2 00 a 2 75
Contract 4.1)0
Black's larg - 4.00

t EAS.
CowTfaa 70
FeaNuts 1 cd

SUGAR '

?rfOriiir-.- s 6afl4
g

Com
Meal
Butter
Cbeegu
Beeswax
Hay
Soap
Feather
Lard. N C
Lime

00
IS a 2.1

7 a 12
20
05

4 1-- 2 a 5
86

a81- -
11

20 Qr bbls. fresh northern Buckwheat Flour.
f" "tr ,aIge N0" 1 mc" Vel ?ha.f .- do I out summer.Harness Leather, oak tanned.

Also, a likely MULE, good sisa, wll diapoeed. andin harness. Apr soon to

Harris will i The hall was finally closed, and the meet- -let those madirten or Hotspurs iheae di.Rev. C F
Jj- -

preach in the Methodist Protestant chwh ! turbers of the public peace be branded i ,n eHectually broken up. No personal
usual hiring teen Ie nothing at list fcr the satisfaction cf their Foom on Sabbath, at the bonn, ap- - nhrlitifmistsI 119rclntea to FayetteTilU station. i j injurv was sustained. ELIJAH FULLERKs7 23, 1?I5 f!3 2t


